
To our donors...To our donors...

You are the true power behind A Family For Every
Child! You are the reason that foster children find
their forever families. Without you there would be
no us, and we are so grateful!

Are you interested in supporting AFFEC? There are
many ways that you can get involved!

See what your support makes possible...See what your support makes possible...

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cSyOMWK01Is


How can you help?How can you help?

Sponsor an event...

We have mult iple events
throughout the year that you can
sponsor. These include "Princess for a
Day", "Hero for a Day", "Heart  of
Country" or our annual "Home for
the Holidays" gala. For more info on
these events, visit  our website:

Event sEvent s

Become a monthly donor...

Sign up to become a monthly
supporter of A Family For Every
Child. Monthly donations help us
budget and plan for the future.
Even $30 a month can make a
huge difference in what we do! Sign
up to day:

Sign UpSign Up

http://www.afamilyforeverychild.org/upcoming/
https://secure.givelively.org/donate/a-family-for-every-child


Email UsEmail Us

Make a legacy donation...

Also known as planned giving, this is
a gift  writ ten into one's will.
Unfortunately foster care will be
around for many, many years to
come. AFFEC will be around as long
as we are needed. You too can
cont inue the fight for foster children
in the future by creat ing a legacy
gift . For more information about
legacy giving, please contact the
development team at
development@afamilyforeverychild
.org or call 541 343 2856

Make a general donation...

or support a specific program. We
have over 13 programs dedicated
to finding forever families. You can
be a part  of making this change
happen by donating today.

Donat e NowDonat e Now

Other ways to give!Other ways to give!

Give your t ime...

"Volunteers are not paid because
they are worthless, but because

Give your stuff...

Do you have dresses, fancy shoes,
hero costumes? These and so much

mailto:development@afamilyforeverychild.org
https://secure.givelively.org/donate/a-family-for-every-child


they are priceless." Volunteers are
priceless to us. Volunteer today and
help make a difference. Both in-
office and distance volunteers are
needed in a variety of posit ions. You
can make a difference in the lives of
foster children everywhere. Visit  our
website today!

Learn MoreLearn More

more are needed for Princess for a
Day and Hero for a Day!
If you have t ickets, miles, gift  cards,
wine and more, please consider
donating to our oral auct ion at our
"Home for the Holidays" Gala. Find
out what you can give by emailing
the Event team.

Email UsEmail Us

Give yourself...

Be a mentor, teach a life skills class,
adopt! Everyone has something
that they can give. You can make
a difference in so many ways! Visit
our website to find out how!

Visit  Our Websit eVisit  Our Websit e

From all of us at A Family For Every Child...Thank You!
If you would like to get involved in any way, please do not hesitate
to reach out! Email us at
development@afamily foreverychild.orgdevelopment@afamily foreverychild.org or call 541 343 2856.

A Family For Every Child |Websit eWebsit e
| Email UsEmail Us | 541 343 2856
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